
TIIo' British, columbia Critici
"I a»n NThi, If VoI Critica/. "--Shakespeare.

The British Columbia Mining CriTic. :q r hese experts frott ail quarters of
1 îD E lcY. the globe exIpress opinions to only those who dI not and

Deoeo neets nn and eP callliot li erstand thi. Of missesiners there are- ve-ry few,D -votd to the IntereUo cining and te Protection - I--nv-tors. the ir places having beeii taklen by loggers. lisieriien,
THURî~SDA .. ... -. . î?iAY' a ilavvies aid others; yet, aIl these dutritig a mionth's expe-

rieice have gatimed more ktiowledges, they pretend, LimaitIettersfrom practical titen oit topies connected reith mning, tnen wio have worked underground for a nuinber ofiiiiuang machinery, ihtining laws, and itlers relatin Io the matin- years.
ralogical derelopment of Canada, are altrayx weie.

Man ufacturers and )ealers in appliances used in ansd about
nites are inrited o 'setnd illustrations and descriptions o!f newi' it is requisite for enginters to le lin this country at.

.nîs boast. six nionths. hispecting properties daily, and thor-Vip iand descriptions qî ofnines andm inîinglucations eolicited. oughly inivestigatiig formation, strat.tieation, etc. After
Subscription, Tico Dollars a year, payable in adrance. Re- 1 that tinte they begin to linderstand jmst a ltite; and afternttances ishould bc made by E.xpress, Postal Order or Batik Draft a further six îmtonths they Imlay possibdy ass at iiblasod

ýpayable I the " British Columbia Mnitig Criiic." opinion wvith soine degree of authorI.y. AMeamwhile, tow-4 Idrerlisiiq raies quoted oit application. ever. they have to depeid oi tite iz of the ilude, tie
Bt Cu a ng t CO .Pubvailue of is assays, and what they learn froi those WhoBritish Columbia Mining Critlc Co., Publisiers. i have htall mncre expeetjimc,. tiîroîîgh lotigor IntvestigationtMAURICE GRADWOHIL, Hoiiar. Block. Vancouver, .C. haed hv mrg n etetnm ry, thromigh igow ar nine difManaging Editor. P. O. Box 125. and il'ivn I g o d othr -

ieulties. Experts of tlie elass we hv enmerated must
MINING E'NGINE/ERS, EXPERTS .ND MIINERS. we say, have practical experielice l:n their ownm buislnessbefore they are compiietent to pass uidgment om nit know
Now hat British Co[umtbia is becoing a well kntow:i values her.. Yes. evon experts imutîst learn.

niiing field, the gontliemn who follow the calling o f
isnii engineer, mininig expert and practicaI intier a re

flocking ut all parts of the province where indicatins of
iniierai riches are suich as tu seem to Jstify investiga-
tion. They coie frotin .ioiantiesburg, Vest Australia,
New Zealand. Yietoria aid Now South Wales: frot Eming- i Ciîiîc as to timt :tatats o! te Urphan
land and the Uinitod States. Yet. so far. what rellance B or

b 't.c ioiLi îîrôetoscî,s? Miii
g , p ct ca Y evieflotieLt work will be

done until next week. The connlinittee of tht share-
liolders of Vancouver wili Imeet ere the close of the weiek,
It 'i stated. and a definite Plan of tction be outiited. so
that the legal proccedings will receiîeta a deserved intpetuts.
Ther is noc recognized sleatl (f retreat.

It mtîay -be iot, out of place to mîress upui prospectors
one Important fact. There are prospectors and prospectors,
but iL is a fact kiiown tu venturesome and euterprizing moit
tait nany of those sentt oit-eqlpped with Louis and supplied
wlith needfi funds in addition tu part payuent for services
are derelict li their ditties. Louinkhi aboutî iotels, saloons
and otiter places of repose, etc. is not ierforning their duty
and is actually injurious to their ownt intere2ts as well as
dishotorable to their emtployers. Reports of the actions and
nton.actionts of prospectors frot sources unmknown to them,
reaci those mostly Interested and the comtsequteices are that
Lite uinfavorable results of the venture discourages the~ man
with capital fromn further seeking tu discover, locate and
possess worthy minei,.l lands. Let prospectons bear cot-
stantly lit mind that their Interests and those of their em-

S3117 tical antd the resuit 01 prove mutually

canl e p aced uipon thits heterogeneous class.. ' Minling
e'nginleers with repitations frott Australia, Cripplie Creek,
'-Johannesburg, or aty other known place li tite world,
arrive hore and kiow-miotintg (a bold but trme state-
nent). The conditions of formation. stratification, inintîe-
al, etc.. are so diamîetrically opposed] to those they hîave

met, with li their previous experiences. that their know-
ledge of mnîining in other couintries cain onîly iead then
astray hero; so that, notwithstanding their ninîiîg ability,
although . helping thetm over technical poiits, it will not
advance them in titis country. In the meantiine, thoir

eports will of a iecessity be written iost cautiously.
therwise a loubt mit bc attached to their reliability.

The snow ias nlow Rone, and at etginteer representtiing av trong lirn of minning financiers, for instaneit, arrives for
ho purpose of putrchasiiig mining properties: wiere does
a gather is information? Generally at the iotel lin
hich. ho stays. The first good talker tells hin ie hias
ptions on certain claims assaying fron anything up to
ie thousand dollars. Ho Imnediately leaves for the de-
Ired spot, only to find sometiting he did iot expect-
robably . lédge, probably ode which ho cannot judgo;m- - -. jm1g5111111111


